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- General Notice.449 of1983, , a ft G/994/82, Permit: 23998, Goods-vehicle, Load: 4790 kilo-an: nen,

|

SFams, . .ROAD MOTORTRANSPORTATION ACT[CHAPTER 262] Aree: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the General Post Office,—— Do - Harare. .- ; a~ Applications in Connexion with Road Service Permits Nature ‘of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise ofall kinds,
IN , ' - bceoti (4)of secti 7 f the Road M. tor (a) increase in load to 30.000 kilograms;érms of subsection

(4)

of:-section

7

of the Road Motor tensi ' isti i i‘Transportation Act [Chapter 262}, notice-is hereby given that () eonoFgeeanyaof60) MuddRukithe applications detailed in the Schedule, for the issue or. |: Urungwe and Zhombe/Sanyat) communal lands”,amendmentof road service permits, have been received for the COconsideration of the Controller of Road Motor Transportation.| -G/997/82, Permit: 24006. ‘Goods-vehicle, Load: 21127 kilo-
_ Any person wishing to object to. any such application must | srams. -*lodge. with the Controller of Road Motor ‘Transportation,

|

Area: Within an 80-kilometre radius ofthe General Post Offica,P.O. Box 8332, Causeway— _| Harare,
* (a) a notice, in writing, of his intention to object, so as to

|

Nature of carriage: Goods, wares ‘and merchandise ofall Linds,“" “ yeach the Controller’s office not later thanthe Ist July,

|

By— . : :1983; and a a - (a) increase in load to 30-000 kilograms;* (b). his objection and the grounds therefor, on form R.M.T,| - (b) extension of the existing area of operation to include_~ | 2A, together with two copies thereof, so as to reach the | “with access to Sabi (Buhera district), Mudzi/Rushinga,Controller’s office. not later than the 22nd July, 1983, _ Urungwe and Zhombe/Sanyati communal lands”.
' Any person objecting to an application for the issue or KM.T af Ltd :amendment of a road service permit must confine his grounds ee ranisport (Pvt) . : .of objection to matters directly bearing on the considerations | G/172/83, Permit: 17320, 'Goods-vehicle, Load: 9100 kilo-referred to in paragraph (a), (b), (c), (d), (ce) or (f) of section grams. z .® 8 of the said Act. . nk _. | Area: Within an 80-kilometre radius of the post office, Karoi.y vee co _R, N. TSOMONDO,

|

Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds.
10-6-83. _ , Controller of Road Motor Transportation,

|

By— *
[+ a Oo — (a). increase in load to 30 000 kilograms; :

SCHEDULE . -(b) extension ofos area. of operation to include “with
oe GOODS-VEHICLES | Resess to Kariba®.Amendments a : _| _ G/173/83. Permit: 18489, Goods-vehicle, Load: 22.000 kilo-+. T.E, Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd, nn aa Ki “Maku Kariba,NIM IR9 «Barratts . waht ; . : oute: Karoi - ti - Kariba, ., ern/82.. Permit: : 23996. Goods vehicle. Toad: | 100 Kilo- Nature of carriage: (Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds.:.Within an 80-ki tre radi 1: Condition: The same goods shall not be picked up or set downArea:Within an 80 ilomet radius of the ‘General Post Office, between Karoi and Makuti turn-off,

Nature of carriage: ‘Goods, wares and merchandiseofall kinds, | By: Increase in load to 30000 kilograms.
tSee TL Additionals ;(a) increase in load to 30000 kilograms; mo C. A. Nyajena. : .(b) extension of the existing area of operation to include

|

_ 3. -vehicle, : 10.000 kil .. with access

|

toSabi,Guhera district), Mudel/Rushinge, / Aa| Withinbevenicle.yaad 10.000 ilograms
: ombe, 5 7 . * . s

new ~anyall commun ane Nature of carriage: Livestock,
G/993/82. Permit: 23997, Goods-vehicle, Load: 5700 kilo- “ Nyamutamba Transport (Pvt) Lid, -grams.- Se 7 ot G/239/83, \Goods-yehicle, Load: 35000 kilograms, .Area: ‘Within an80-kilometreradius of the General Post Office,

|

Area: Within Makoni Communal Land, with access to Harare,arare, SO of carriage: Goods :‘Nature of carriage: Goods, waresand merchandise ofall kinds, Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds,- By a ce G/240 and 242/83. Two .goods-vehicles. Load: 25000 kilo-_. (a) increase in load to 30000 kilograms; - grams each. . an a oo.(b) extension of the existing area of operation to include

|

Area: Within Mount Darwin Communal Land, with access to. “with access to Sabi (Buhera district), Mudzi/ Rushin Harare, — ’ Urungwe and Zhom /Sanyati communal lands”,

—

-T Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise ofall kinds,
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G 241.83. Goods-vehicle. Load: 42000 kilograms, ;
_ Area: Within Makoni Communal Land, with access to Harare.

Naiure of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise ofall kinds.

G243'83, Goods-vehicle, Load: 35.000 kilograms.
_ Area:

Harare.

Nature of carriage: Goods, waresand merchandise of all kinds.

G 244 83. Goods-vehicle. Load: 35.000 kilograms,

Area: Within Mutoko Communal Land, with access to Harare.
Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise ofall Kinds.

Gi245 and 246/83. Two goods-vehicles; Load: 35 000. kito-
grams cach.

Area: Within Mutoko Communal Land, with access to Harare.
Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandiseof all kinds:

G 247'83. Goods-vehicle. Load: 25 000- kilograms.
Area: Within: Makoni Communal Land, with access to Harare.
Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of. all kinds.

. ‘TAXI-CABS
Additionals’ ; ; , -

E. N. Masolo. oo

TX'57/83. Taxi-cab, Passenger-capacity: 4. °
Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the General Post Office,

Bulawayo. -

Condition; The vehicle to stand for hire at Bellevue Shopping .
Centre only.

TRANSFERS
Pelandaba Bus Service (Pvt.) Ltd.

. 0.187/83. Permit: 14649. Motor-omnibus..

By: Transfer of the permit from M. & A. Special Bus Service.
_ (Pvt.) Ltd.

A. T. Brant &K. P. Stead.

G!77 to 79/83. Permits:
goods-vehicle and twotrailers.

By: Transfer of the permits from A. N. ‘Olympios and N. J.
Christopoulous.

20786, 20783 and 14210. One

Tudor-Cole and Brown Transport Pvt) Ltd.

G/195 and’ 196/83. Permits: 13912 and 12661. Two goods-
vehicles.’

By: Transfer of the permits from A. N: Olympios and N. J. |.
Christopoulos.

_G/197 to. 199/83. Permits:
goods-vehicles.

By: Transfer of the, permits. from White Line Trucks (Pvt)
_ Ltd

Glens Corporation (Pvt.) Ltd:

G/227 and 228/83. Permits; 24687 and 24688. One goods- ||
vehicle and onetrailer. -

By: Transfer of the permits from M. P. Manod-William.

P. Chawagwinyira.

TX/222/82. Permit: 12997, Taxi-cab.

By: Transfer of the permit from N. C. Pagare.

M. M. Moyo.
TX/7483. Permit: 19990. Taxi-cab.

By: Transfer of the permit-from E. Neube.

General Notice 450 of 1983.

- LAND SURVEY ACT [CHAPTER147]

Decision on Application for Cancellation of Portion of.
General Plan DG1719, of Stands 1070 to 1097, 1100 to 1107,

1110 to 1223, 1127 to 1140, 1156 to 1162 and 1663 to 1677,
" Warren Park Township, of Warren Park. Salisbury District

FURTHER to the application, notice of which was
published in the Gazette dated the 17th September, 1982, the
Minister of Lands, Resettlement and Rural Development
hereby, in terms of subsection (3} of section 44 of the Land

12662, 16442 and 16539. Three

|

Within Chipuriro Communal Land, with access to |-

 

_ Survey: Act[Chapter 147), gives notice that he has consented —
to the cancellation of that-portion of General Plan DG1719
consisting of Stands 1070 and: 1162, Warsrent Park Township,
in the district ofSalisbury. .

RS. COLE.
10-6-83. Surveyor-General.

: General Notice451 of 1983.

LAND SURVEY ACT CHAP:PTER 147] .

Decision on Application for Cancellation’ of Portion of.
Gencral ‘Plan GD1020, of Stands 2 to 5, 8,37 to 42, 49 to 51

- and63 to 69, Gutu Township,Gutu District

FURTHER to the application, notice of. which was
published in General Notice 815 of 1982, the Minister of
‘Lands, Resettlement and Rural Development hereby, in terms _
of subsection’ (3) of section 44 of the Land Survey Act ©
[Chapter 147], gives notice that he. has consented to the
cancellation of that portion of General PlanDG1020consisting
of Stands 37 to 42, 65 and 66 and roadways defined by the _
figures (i) 42a, E, ‘42e, 42a: (ii) P, 37c, F, 65b, 65a, Q, P;
and (iii) x, D, Q, y, x,. where x is a point 7,46 ‘metres from
D on the line DC._and y is a point 8, 12 metres from Qon

'R. S. COLE,
Surveyor-General.

the linc QR, in the district of Gutu.

10-6-83.,

General Notice 452 of 1983, oO

_ CONSTITUTION OF ZIMBABWE ~

 

Appointment of Acting Ministers

IT is hereby notified that His Excellency the President has,
in terms of subsection (1) of section 69 of the Constitution
of Zimbabwe,assigned the administration of—

(a) the Ministry of Labour. and: Social Services to the
: Honourable S. V. Mubako. M.P., from the 27th May,

- 1983; and

(b) the Ministry of Finance, ‘Economic Planning and
Development to Senator the Honourable T, Ziyambi,
from.the Ist June, 1983; and ~ .

(c) the Ministry of. Agriculture. to.the Honourable S. HLS.’
Makoni, M.P., from the Ist June, 1983;

during the absence from Zimbabwe on duty of the Minister
to whom the said Ministryjis normally assigned. ‘

"CMB, UTETE,
| Secretary:to the Cabinet.10-6-83.

General Notice 453 of 1983.

CONSTITUTION OF ZIMBABWE

Appointment of High Commissioner to Botswana :

“AIT ishereby. notified: that His Excellency the President has.
| in terms of section 78 of the Constitution of Zimbabwe, .

appointed Mr. Alois Makamure Chidoda to be the High
Commissioner to Botswana. .

C. M. B. UTETE,
10-6-83. Secretary to ‘the Cabinet.
  

General. Notice 454 of 1983. “be

CUSTOMSAND EXCISE ACT [CHAPTER rae

Seizure Notice 6 of 1983 - -

‘ITis hereby notified that, in- exercise of-‘the ‘powers
conferred by section 176 of the Customs and Excise Act

[Chapter 177], the articles specified in the Schedule have been
seized at the places specified from the persons whose names
are spccified.in the Schedule. -

Subject to the provisions of section 178 of the said“Act,
the persons from whom thearticles have been seized or. the
owners thercof may, unless the Controller of Customs and’
Excise, on representations made by any -of those persons,
releases the articles, institute proceedings for their recovery.
from the Controller within three months from ‘the date of |
publication of this notice. . .

D. C. HALEY,
Acting Controller ofCustoms and Excise.6-10-83.
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SCHEDULE -- e ;

Nameofperson Place ofselzure Articles ~

. Unknown . Beitbridge . . . Twelve sets ear-rings
P.Moyo . . Plumtree . Two Men Only magazines, —.

. ‘Volume 43, Numbers 3 and 6
oo - “ , One Mayfalr magazine,

. . : , . . Volume 10, Number 7

‘Unknown « Plumtree . . Seventeen pairs tennis-shoes —
_ . Fifteen P.M, 10 batteries

_ One hundred and-fifty-four

- pieces ofmaterial ,
’ a / . - Thirty-four headscarves

- R.G.Wilkingson .. Harare.” . Tén Zimbabwean dollars
' :M:Salimullah . . Harare . « Tenpoundssterling

: ve One hundred deutschmarks

P.Vukica. . . Harare . . . . Thirty Zimbabwean dollars
Mrs. Dolores. . . Harare . . ~. .- One VW station-wagon, registra-

: : : tion numberDKN 946T
I. Wenda-Blaver . Harare . « Two rands
J. W. Howard : Harare . . . Four Zimbabwean dollars
 

General Notice 455 of 1983.

RURAL LAND ACT (CHAPTER 155].

Notice of Intentionto Cancel Deeds of Transfer

NOTICEis hereby given that the Minister of Lands,
Resettlement and Rural Development’ proposes to. direct the
Registrar-of Deeds to cancel the deeds -of transfer described in

' the Schedule, in terms of section 5 of the ‘Rural Land Act
[Chapter 155]. . ~ a

- _ ,All persons having any objections to such’ cancellations are
. required to lodge the same, ‘in writing, with the Minister of
Lands, ‘ReSettlement and ‘Rural Development, Private Bag

_ L. T.CHITSIKE,
: Secretary for Lands, Resettlement

10-6-83, A and Rural Development.

_ SCHEDULE

1. Deed of Transfer 50/48, registered in the name of ‘Gert
Petrus Johannes vanden Berg, in respect of certain piece
of ‘land, situate in the district of” Selukwe, being Sub-

- . division A, Riversdale Portion of Helvetia, measuring
eight ‘hundred and fifty-six comma four nine two three
(856,492 3) hectares, - .

2. Deed of Transfer 3452/72, registered in the name of
Grantham Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
piece of land, situate in the district of ‘Selukwe, being
“Grantham Farm, measuring two. thousand. five hundred
and sixty-nine comma.five five four two (2 569,554 2)

« hectares, sot
"3. Deed of Transfer 658/56, registered in the name of.Paddy’s

“Valley (Private) Limited, in respect of certain four. pieces
of land, situate in the district of Bulalima~Mangwe, being

_ Norwood, measuring one thousand eight hundred and
‘twenty-four - ‘(1 824) hectares, Penge, measuring two
thousand and seventy-five (2075) hectares, Beckenham,
measuring one thousand seven -hundred and sixty-three
(1763) hectares, and Bickley, ‘measuring one thousand
four hundred‘and two (1 402) hectares. _ ,

- Note.—This notice has been published previously as General
Notice 436 of 1983.
 

General Notice 456 of 1983. .

. RURAL LAND“ACT (CHAPTER155] ":

Notice of Intentionto Cancel Deeds of Transfer

NOTICE: is hereby given that the Minister of Lands,
Resettlement and Rural Development proposes to direct the
Registrar of Deeds to cancel the deeds of transfer described in
the Schedule,

All persons having any objections to such cancellations are
required to. lodge the same, in writing, with the Minister of

Resettlement and ‘Rural Development, Private Bag
Causeway, on or before the ‘11th July, 1983.:° -

- /.  L. T. CHITSIKE,
- Secretary for Lands, Resettlement

- 10-6-83.

in terms of section 5 of the Rural Land Act -

‘out. in the Schedule is deemed to

‘

- . ‘ScHEDULE
1, Deed of Transfer .3871/83, registered in the name ol

Kenneth Fleming, in respect of certain piece of land,
situate in the district of Umtali, being Mutora of -Inya-

‘-  shuuti, measuring twenty-one comma nought two three one
" (21,023 1) hectares, -
Deed of Transfer 1073/73, registered in the nameof J. W.
Lamin and Son (Private) Limited, in respect of certain

_ piece of land, situate in the district of Umtali, being the
Remainder of Inyashuuti, measuring: one thousand nine
hundred and seventy-five comma two eight three five

___ (1.975,283 5) hectares. — !

3. Deed of Transfer 2510/54, registered in the name of the
administrator of the estate of the late'V. E, Eckard, in
respect of certain pieceof land, situate in the district of
Umitali, being the Remainder of Woolwich of Horley Estate,
‘Measuring six hundred and seven comma four eight nitie
seven (607,489 7) hectares.

‘Deed of Transfer 25511/54, registered in the name of
the administrator of the estate of the lateV. EB, Eckard, in
respect of certain piece of land, situate in -the district of
Umtali, being Subdivision A of Woolwich of Horley
Estate, measuring six hundred and‘seven comma four eight

: three eight (607,483 8) hectares, ‘-
Note.—This notice has been published previously as General

Notice 437 of1983. -
 

General Notice 457 of 1983.

COMPANIES ACT [CHAPTER190]

Dissolution of Company

- IT is hereby notified that the company whose nameis set
f ave beendissolved, in

terms of section 237 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190].

R. J. TUCKER,
Registrar of Companies.

_ SCHEDULE

: Date of.
registration

ofMaster's
notlee to
Registrar

16.2.83
Number Name ofcompany , /

720/68 ~- E. 1. Rogoff (Rhodesia) (1968) Ltd. + - « + +

 

General Notice 458 of 1983.

COMPANIES ACT [CHAPTER 190]

Foreign Companies Ceasing to Have a Place of Business in
Zimbabwe . : ”

IT is hereby notified, in terms of subsection (8) of. section
292 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190], that. the foreign .
companies whose names are set out in the Schedule have
given notice that they have ceased to have a place of business
in Zimbabwe, and have been removed from the register.

R. J. TUCKER,
Registrar of -Companies.10-6-83,

| SCHEDULE -
: Dateof

: 2 : notification ~
Number Name ofcompany ofcessation

_E/23/73 Insul-Coustic (Pty.) Ltd... . 2. 1.4, 17.5.83

E/3/74 . KLM South Africa (Pty) Led. 2. . 1... 28.3.83

 

General Notice 459 of 1983." |
INSURANCEACT [CHAPTER 196]

 

Change of Name of Registered Insurer

IT is hereby notified, in terms of subsection (4) of section
70 of the Insurance Act [Chapter 196], that the Registrar of
Insurance has, in terms of subsection (1) of section 70 of the
‘said Act, consented to the change in the registered name

- of A.A. Mutual Insurance Association Limited to A.A, Mutual 10-6-83., and Rural Development.-

Ingurance (Private) Limited, with effect from the 29th April,

A.J. NDUNA,
10-6-83, ? - Registrar of Insurance.

eam em ate eeee
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_ General Notice 460 of 1983.

INSURANCEACT [CHAPTER 196]
. on : .

. ‘Transfer 0$ Insurance Business

’ IT is hereby notified that the Registrar of Insurance has,
in terms of section 20 of the Insurance Act [Chapter 196],
sanctioned the transfer of business of Anglo American Life
Assurance Company Limited. to Southampton Assurance
Company of ZimbabweLimited, with effect from the Ist
April, 1982. .

- 10-6-83.
‘A. J. NDUNA,

Registrar of Insurance.
 

Gencral Notice 461 of 1983.

FOREST ACT [CHAPTER 125]. >>

Prohibition of Entry into ‘Private Forests: Umtali District

IT is hereby notified, in terms of subsection (2) of section
: 69 ofthe Forest Act [Chapter 725}, that entry is prohibited,
_. without authority, into each of the under-mentioned propcrties,
being private forests, in the district of Umtali,

Lot 4 of Xmas Pass HotelSite;
Lot 6 of XmasPass HotelSite;
the Remainder of Lot 6 af Toronto;

Lot 7 ef Toronto.
P. F.BANKS,

. ' ‘Director of Forestry,
, . Forestry Commission," 10-6-83.

  

General, Notice 462 of 1983. 7
-’. GOVERNMENT TENDER BOARD

Tenders Invited

ALL tenders must be submitted to the Secretary, Goverriment Tender
Board, P.O. Box 8075, Causeway, | .

Tenders must in no circumstancns be submitted to departments,

Tenders must. bs enclosed: in sealed envelopes, endorsed on the outside
with the advertised tender number. and the description, and must be posted
in time to be sorted into Post Office Box 8075, Causeway, or delivered by
hand to the Secretary, Government Tender Board, Second Floor, Regal Star
Hou, 25, Gordon Avenue, Harare, before 2.45 p.m. on the closing-date
notified. . “oF :

Offers submitted by telegraph, stating clearly therein the name of the
tenderer, the service and the amount, must be dispatched in time for
detivery by the Post Office to the Secretary, Government-Tender Hoard,
by 245 p.m, on the closing-date, and-the confirmation tender postea not.
later than’ the closing-time and date, The telegraphic address 19 ‘‘Tenders,

arare’’. . :

Note.—Tenders which are not received by 2.45 p.m. on the closing-date,
whether by hand, by post or by telegraph, will be treated as late |
tenders, . .

Jf a deposit is required for tender documents, jt will be refunded on
receipt of a bona fide tender or if the tender documents aro returned
complete and unmarked before the closing-date. .

For supply contracts, the country of manufacture must be stated. When
reference is deducted from prices |tenders are compared, a degree of

tendered for goods manufactured in Zimbabwe.
No tender can be withdrawn or amended during a period of 30 days

(or sary, other period specified in tender documents) from the stated
closing-date. : oe
The Government does nat bind itself to accept the lowest or any tender,

and reserves the right -to select any tender in whole or in part. ’

'- Tenders which are properly addressed to the Government Tender Board
. in sealed envelopes with the advertised tender number and description
‘endorsed on the outside are not opened until 2.45 p.m. on the closing-date,

Membets of the public may attend the opening of tenders on Second
Floor, Rega't Star House, 25, Gordon Avenue, Harare, from 2.45 p.m,
onwards an the date specified. ‘

. Cc, C, MUCHENIJE,
Secretary,

“PO Box 8075, Causeway. Government Tender Board

Tender
number
6293. Repair of 12-volt lead-acid radio-accumulators, on an

“as required” contract basis, for the period 1-9-83 to
31-8-84, for delivery to Army establishments in Harare
and Bulawayo. a
Supply and delivery of germicidal detergent, for use in
dish-washing, and non-toxic cleaner, for use in foad-
machines (liquid-cleaner only required), in containers
of not more than 5 litres,-on an “as required” contract
basis,. for the period 1-8-83 to 30-6-84, to Army
establishments in Harare and Bulawayo. |

6294,

Ro

‘| 6299,

‘DWD.29/83. Silobela water-supply

 

Tender -
number , . ; ae

6295. Delivery, retreading and remoulding of tyres, on an
“as required” contract basis, for the. period 1-9-83 to
31-8-84, to Army establishments in Harare and Bulawayo.

Supply and delivery of salt-sachets, of 14-grams to 15-.
gram mass, on an “as required” contract basis, for the
period 1-9-83 to 31-8-84, to. Army establishments in
Harare and Bulawayo. . , .
Supply and-delivery of instant coffce and ground-coffee
bags, on an “as required” contract basis, for the period
1-9-83 to 31-8-84; to. Army establishments in Harare
and Bulawayo:. —. es

6298.- Supply and delivery of tea, bulk, and tea-bags, on an .
“as required” contract basis, for the period 1-9-83 to
31-8-84, to Army establishments in Harare and

’ Bulawayo, ~ oe oO °

Supply and delivery of. butter, ‘cheese, tinned: and
powdered milk, on an: “as required” contract - basis,
for the period 1-8-83 to 31-3-84 to Army establishments - ~
in Harare and Bulawayo. , oe

Documents for tenders 6293 to 6299° from Central
Provision Office, Army Headquarters, Private. Bag 7720, |
Causeway. Closing-date, 7-7-83.. . . ,

6296.

6297,

..scheme. Closing-date. |
28-7-83, . oo cot

DWD.39/83. Nkai water-supply scheme, Closing-date, 21-7-83.
‘Documents for tenders -DWD.29/83. and DWD,39/83

’ from Ministry of- Water. Resources and Development,
Block’ 3, Rhodes Avenue Complex, Salisbury Street,
Harare (Private Bag 7712, Causeway), Payment of a -
bank certified cheque. for $100 is required as a deposit. .
This deposit. will be refunded on receipt of a bona fide
tender or if the tender. documents: are returned: complete
and unmarkedbefore the closing-date. OS ,

* DWD.37/83. Supply and deliveryto all Provinces of pressure- :
filters, as and when required,. for the period 1-6-83 to
31-5-83, Closing-date, 30-6-83, Documents from Stores
Officer 1, P.O, Box CR34, Cranborne,. a

MED.1000. Expendable laboratory items for Public . Health _
"Laboratory Harare. — - _ oy mo,

MED.101.. Industrial sewing-machine, with zig-zag, for Gweru
. .General Hospital, .

MED,102, E.C.G. machine, single channel, ‘direct* printing,
for Mutare General Hospital =. -
-Documents for tenders MED,1000, MED,101 - and
MED,102 from Controller, Medical Stores, P.O, Box
ST 23, Southerton, Closing-date, 14-7-83,. ©. *

Tendersare invited fromelectrical engineers for:

CON.72/83, Mlezu: Electrical installation.in houses, and area
_lighting at Mlezu School. of Agriculture, Documents. -
from Secretary for Construction,Samora Machel Avenue
Central, Harare (P.O; Box 8081, Causeway). Closing-.
date, 30-6-83, mo, Po

10-6-83. : a : : ,
 

General Notice 463 of 1983. - ee

- GOVERNMENTTENDER BOARD

Tenders Authorized for Acceptance—

THE Government Tender Board’ has authorized. the
acceptance of the following tenders, Formal acceptance will -
-be notified in each case by the department. concerned, This.
notice -is published for information .only, and does not in
any way constitute theacceptance of a tender, :

Tender
number
CON.MD.8/83, Hot-water-boiler system at Inkomo Barracks:

Antwood Agencies (Pyt.) Ltd,, in the sum of .$4 160,86,

.CON.53/83, Masvingo: Mushandike Dam: Housing for Water .
Resources and Development: Bizure Builders, in the

- sum of $121 176. — .
CON,57/83.. Harare: Elcctrical reticulation. at ‘Harare Poly- ~.

‘ technic: Mogo Electrical (Pvt.) Ltd. in the sumof -
$32 960,71, .. n

-FURN.3. Running tender -for steel Jecturé-chairs (period, one
ycar); Item 1, Boka Enterprises; items 2 and 3, Nhando
Joiners. . , oN .

FURNA, Formal tender for school benches (wood-work,
Mk. JD (period, one year); Item 1A, J). W. Wilson;-

- Item 1B, Nhando Joiners.
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Tender. .
number Se .

DWD.14/83, Supplyof six’ tractors: Duly & Co. Ltd., in |
- the sum of $131922, 0 ooo .

DWD.15/83, Supply of six trailers: Tinto Industries Ltd., in
- the sum of $33 828. a ae

6202, Thirty sets of shear-legs: Stewarts & Lloyds Ltd., in
. the sum of $225each, eC

. 6203. Thirty 1,5-tonne chain-blocks: Ames Ltd., -in the sum
“7 of $285 each, OO .

‘ op Cc, C, MUCHENIE,
See ‘Secretary,

Government Tender Board,10-6-83,
 

" General Notice 464 of 1983. -

‘CONSTITUTION OF ZIMBABWE.”

Appointment of Acting Prime Minister

IT is hereby notified that His Bicellency the President has,
in terms of subsection (1) of section 71 of the Constitution of
Zimbabwe, authorized the Honourable Simon Vengai Muzenda
to exercise the functions of:the Prime Minister, other than

the functions conferred by subsection (2). of the said section
71, during the absence from Zimbabwe of the Honourable

Robert Gabriel Mugabe, M.P,, with effect from—

(a): the 6th June, 1983; and
(b) the13th June, 1983.

 

 C.M.B. UTETE,

 

10-6-83, | Secretary to the Cabinet.

General Notice 465of 1983. d

RURAL LAND ACT [CHAPTER 155]

Notice of Intention to Cancel Deeds of Transfer.

 

NOTICE is hereby given :that the Minister of Lands,
Resettlement and Rural Development proposes to directthe

‘ Registrar of Deeds to cancel the deeds of transfer described

in the Schedule, in terms of section 5 of the Rural Land Act -

[Chapter 155], . “ |

- All persons having any objections to: such’ cancellations are
required to lodge the. same,-in writing, with the Minister of

Lands, Resettlement and Rural Development, Private Bag

7726, Causeway, on-or before the 25th July, 1983. .

. LT,CHITSIKR,
_ Secretary for Lands, Resettlement

10-6-83, and Rural Development.

General Notice 467of 1983.

2036-83, oy

 

SCHEDULE ~

1, Deed of Transfer 1987/79, registered in the name of |

Cecil Kenneth Shipley, in respect of certain piece of
-land, situate in the district of Gwelo, being Southview,

measuring one thousand two hundred and ninety comma
eight nought eight four(1 290,808 4) hectares.

- 2, Deed of Transfer 98/67, registered in the name of Cecil
Kenneth Shipley, in respect ‘of: certain piece of land,
situate in. the district of Gwelo, being Grafton, measuring
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine comma nine

_- Nine two seven (1 899,992 7) hectares. ©

3, Deed of, Transfer 3260/74, registered in the name of
Cecil Kenneth Shipley, in respect of certain piece of.
land, situate in the district of Gwelo, being Snowdon,
measuring one thousand seven hundred and eighty-cight
comma two nine nine cight (1 788,299 8) hectares. |
 

| General Notice 466 of 1983.
- RURAL LAND ACT[CHAPTER 155]

Notice of Intention to: Cancel Deed of Grant and Deeds of
Transfer —

NOTICE is héreby given that the Minister of Lands,
Resettlement and Rural Development proposes to direct the ..
Registrar of Deeds to cancel the deed of grant and the deeds
of transfer described in the Schedule, in terms of section 5
of the Rural Land Act. [Chapter 155].
All persons having any objections to such cancellations are

required to lodge the same, in writing, with the Minister of
Lands, Resettlement. and Rural Development, Private Bag
-7726, . Causeway, on or before the 25th July, 1983.

L, T. CHITSIKE,
Secretary for Lands, Resettlement

‘and Rural Development.

SCHEDULE

1, Deed of Grant 17174, registered in the name of Devuli
. Ranching Company(Private) Limited, in respect of certain
. piece of land, situate in the district of Bikita, being Angus
Ranch, measuring forty-three thousand eight hundred
‘and twenty-seven commafive five (43 827,55) hectares, —

2, Deed of Transfer 2379/83, registered in the name of Phoebe
Speedic,.in respect of certain piece of Jand, situate in
the district of Chilimanzi, being Chesa, measuring one
thousand two hundred and ninety-nine comma nought

. Nine nine four (1 299,099 4) hectares.

3. Deed of Transfer 3203/75, registered in. the name of
‘Cornelia Maria Kriel, in respect of certain piece of land,
situate in the district of Charter being the Remaining
Extent of Rall’s Rust, measuring seven hundred and
thirty-five comma seven nought five four (735,705 4)
ectares, = -

_

RESERVE BANK OF ZIMBABWE.ACT: [CHAPTER 173] -

 

IN terms ofsection 20 ofthe Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe Act (

_ Bank of Zimbabweas at the 27th May, 1983, is published in the Se

Statement of Assets and Liabilities of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe _.

Chapter 173), astatement of theassets andliabilities of the Reserve
edule, a - - .

T. MSWAKA10-6283 -
Secretary to the Treasury, .

. . SCHEDULE . .

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND. LIABILITIES AS AT THE 271m MAY, 1983

Liabilities 5 , Assets. ;

Capital 6 os eee ee Ge e+ 2-000000 Gold andforcignassets . . . . + + + 186927281
General ReserveFund ~. ..- «©. « +- 6000000 Loans and advances. . » : 344 945 000

- Currencyincirculation, , . 9» +... «© + 265522 538 Taternal investnients—- . . sot cee

=

334491097

Deposits and otherliabilities to the public. 260 862 638 Government stock . . . . 40852 686 .

a eo . ; Other. «we ee ee «93 638 ANI

“Other liabilities 6 6 + + ee ee on 224 802533 Otherassets . . 6 1 sev eee + + 92824331

| oe $759 187.709 - —_ | $759 187 709°
aaa

 aeiywipeAtan



e
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_* General Notice 468 of 1983. -

_ TRADE MEASURES ACT [CHAPTER 298)

__- Assizing: Hartley, Kariba; Lomagundi and Urungwe Districts

NOTICEis hereby given, in terms of subsection(1) of section 15°ofthe Trade Measures Act [Chapter 298), that all persons havingmeasuring equipmentin use in trade in the Hartley, Kariba, Lomagundi and Urunawedistricts are required ta praduce the vais an~ inspectorfor the purpase oftheir being assized on or before the 28th July, 1983, at any of the assize stationsspecified in the Scheduleat the appropriate time specified oppasite thereta. — . . a : . os ;

Persons using measuring equipmentin trade inthe districts and localities shawn in theSchedule may find that the assize sigtian et

out opposite thereta are the mast canyenjent, but they are nat obligedto use any particular assize station which1s specified in the Schedule,. and may use any such assize station of their choice, . m a. a . me oe

Any person having, within any of theafore-said districts— ; . Ce
(a) measuring equipment which— re "

_ Gi)isfixed; or

(ii) has a measuring capacity exceeding 250 kilograms; ar

(iii) is of a delicateconstruction; oe
or Ce . Soo

(b) measirring equipment which is ordinarily kept ata place which is nat within 40 kilometres of any assize station specified in. the &chedute; / Co, oo a

_Masres+.0"HoBBECates,ieparcasehMonartaSperadMeeeMAGENeaRee
Fees ta he charged for assizing areprescribed in the Trade Measures (Assize Fees) Regulations, 1974, published in- Rhodesia Gevern:ment Natice 100 of 1974, as amended. Oo me oe . ,

Failure by any person to comply with the prayisions af this notice, unless exempted in terms of the Act or regulations made there: _under, renders him liable to prosecution and ta the penalties specified in the Act. ; - Co

10-6-83. : 7 , ‘Superintendent aftrie Measuca!.7 -BCHERULE Se Doone z
District a , Lacality : Assize station . Date Time

Hartley... . . Nolan ~ . . . + « -¢ Norton Cash and Carry 4:7:83 10 a.m: te |] am.
Relous  - se ee Sharp's Store), 4.7:83 2 p.m: 40 2.30 p.m

~Gadgema «ss. ss Gadzema Tradingi€e. os. ~ §:7:83 9 asm. 6.9.30 am, -
_ Msengezi. - '-

+

Msengezi Stere, BambweB.C: . §:7:83 10:30 a.m: te Il asm: |
“Chakari. . -. . . . .. Police Camp, Chakari 6:7:83 1B am. tellam-

- Cheguiy . .-. . - . + District Court, €hegutu - . 7.7.89 2pm. te] pm. .
~ | , ] Fe, M j WE. BL

7

BR ifs tO A: Oe“aang on MecRE ATPmtpe,Mandera Cammunal Land.

¢

Masi Butchery, Nyamweda B.C: 8.7:83° 2 p.m: t@ 2.30 pm:Dzumbunu Bazaar, Bzumbunu _
BE ee et ted R783 3 pm(03.30 pm:

Lomagundi . . . . Barwendale - . +; + +. DarwendaleTradingStores: »°  11.7.83 1@a.m. (6 10:30a.m. -
Trelawney : - - . . . ALG: Dix (Bytybids - : - 11:7:83 12 neon te 12.30.p-m:
Mutorashanga :_- - . : MuterashangaStore. : :°

©

12.7,83 11 am, te 11.30 aa.
Raffingera ror or os + + GC &B, Steres forororo: 13:7.83 10 a: to if am:
Banket - + + + + + : Whiting’s Supermarket: . - 14.7-83 9 a.m. te 10 a.m. -
Chitamborawizi Purchase Land . Chiata Butehery, Materaniera a

, : . BE: ; ms foro: , : oo: ‘18,7,83 9 ain: 8 9:30 aA:—| {teBiere, Murembedyi - “16.9.83 Ham twi naan

: Avimba Communal Land. - 5 Muchoweti Signe, Marevanaii| FTE_ = ol Be: me Poror 15:7:83 2.30 p.m: to 3 p.m:
" Chinhoyi: . . : + + + Police Camp, €hinheyi: . - ~ 19.7.83 9am: te 10am

- Miangura .-- >: ; + , Mangula @entralSteres . .  20.7.83 I] amte 12 ASA.
- Urungye _— . : Fengwe .; + : ‘: + + > ‘Fengwe Butehery, Tengwe B.C: ° 25.7.83° [].a.m. to 11,30 a.m, |. Hurungwe Communal Land .:  Mblanga Butehery, Majun oe

: une : , Al 7 "Bee fo: if “? He e t 28783 2.30 BA: 4g 3: pM:oe | Karal |: - +: : + + Farmers’ €a-op: Store; : ; 26.783 I] a.in: to 12 AeeA
Kariba. Kariba; . ss vs + District Administrator's Office .  28.7.83 8.30 a.m. to. 9 acm.



’

As Ts Antonlades: BQ: Bex AgL ‘Avandale,

. sANLAM:*Bex 214 Harare
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General Notice 489 af 1983.

INSURANCE ACTICHAPFER 1986)

"LOST OR DESTROYED LIFE POLICIES:

‘Namice is horobygiven. In accardancewith the pravitians at aectan0 Afthe TourerRegulations, 1947, published in Rhodesia Government Nate 899 of

described appasite thereta.,
~ 4987, that evidence hag heen anhmitted tf the inenrere whaae names and addresses are mentigned in the Scheduleof the lege erGeneris afthe regal life policies

Any persan in pavesnian afany sHeh palleye AF claiming ta have anyingorehrahauldcommunicate ined by registered post with the apprapriste
IRSHFEFS -

“ronFailing way wheminent the Insurer wil Ieeue a enrrect and eerie cory af thepelle in accardance with section §1 ef the Inaurance Act (Chapter -

{0-f-83.

 

 

Name andaddrees af Insurer -

 

 

 

Harare
Seuthampten aura oe, af Aimbabwe Etds
BO; Bax949, Hara

: fon African ‘Muti Life Assurance Saelety,
B.Q. Bax 70,Harare.

- Bauth African Mutual Life Assurance Society,
-Q: Bax 78, Harare

South African Mutual Life Aseurance:Seelety,
B.Q, Bax 70, Harare
a African Mutual bife Aseurance: Seelety,
BQ; Bas 70, Harare

Seth African Mutual Life Atsurance Saciety,
Q: Bax 70, Harare

Seuth. African patel Life Aseurance Seciety,
8: Bex 70, Hara

Saath African Maul Life AssuranceSociety,
Harare.

 

 

 

 
 arate   
 

 

 

 

oresargivencaera
re

at Harare, Of
Sinem AAh neatFSG. 4“aLee

” natura ant emgu fll
ana fg

queen a ane uaF

uaFen
[niwemba,

Baehse
ieestangyalelBeKnewAae
fash& Mane She, Bedy.
Chi wraushe, Frovar jparausheFh
tu ara. Chiparau: if
desuments, pracce

arare this 31st day 8
ieaatoataraiA Haheile

‘CHANGE OFNAME

Agsan aae

| A: i: NBUNA,
” Repistrar oftnsurance:

‘SCHFRELS —

- Balley: Rate ef Amaunt : .
~ ARMS alley _tnered Life insured Pollcy:owner

1411690E fs2,AL $2000 A: ¥: Antaniader popoeor AT: Anteniades. 9276F

736403 B [871 §4 AAD william Nyati so: oe oe e e Willem Nya: 9238F -

“g7e9s2 24.10.74 $1000 | NainaBalleobhal Nelk | Nalna Balloabhel 9233
aganiad | 28.2-74 §1000 Kithorlal Balleahhal Naik +: Keer Balleobhal 9234f
3209272 27.2.78 §$000 | Kishorlal BallegbhalNaik: : ‘ighera Ballegbhal 9234f

3603432 18-11-80 $3001 Langton Benle Maruhe : : : ‘bangion Benis Ma:  9246F

4149879 | 28.2.83 §11.889 Lavemore Alfred Ushe Levemere Alfred 9247f
: “foo - o she;
31977147 9:12:77] $2113 Aneshia FhakerNalk : : : : Fhener Ballaebhal 9348F

4iassi2 “| 4-12-82 §10847 | Edward Fonsela Glinkett + +: Bavard Fonsele li: 9349F

‘126108NO 1:13:68 | $2000: Orlando P: Matting os: +: “@rlande P. Marine:  9387F

CHANGE OFOFNAME 7

deed executed “FA cBnotice that Shaunagh Kay An pear before
changed te name wea Ghsn,aupenred

BYIS

parau iyBieat,

hePaaltanne CHANGE OF NAMB
shal3iei A reeds, é 4 vad tel

‘AKE notice that Lee Jane Anders reared before me
, 1983.=A. 8. 6, Nhatir and Ke ber name te apeAne aaee anderen”
Baker, Avenue, sR, Bated at H

—-9322F

AFAUS

 
 

HANOEOFOFNAME

NOTH A ig herebya¥enthathethe 24th d
Bulgeppe | applaal dapperefere. me, P
le al Pratione, fare: Bbay virtue.of a § eee pai

atterne ran ith
a AF anangen

Bean Cassi, §8anonetalname
inA all acumen,

. HFCHE araknown asaa8
- ae and pCawan shal

GAee
onesCogan
lFenee

Gers. Be

AoWR ag Ticks

fypha,8

ti arare this ale of May, 1983.—P
lent otdonel aeaay.ih taSeven! ae
ereury HOU, eFdanA“stare,

oe me an

inAe| 2Bh bay .

Wer ar feyeva
a 6A theesai

 

 

 

 

man, ‘notary

 
Dated at Har. fe thisidi ef June, 1983.—

— Tmerman:OA "Becend SEeetHarare,

  

crea:

petitioner, ©aeanter"at

 

 

 
nALAFY atae
maf: oe“6 Beeen reliH
e222 severanceea meET=

 

 

ie aeHer, ited
AFAFC, | ele

€HANGE OFNae

 

 

| before me

aaa re A ¢bli tet
ananfad | capacity pre8aie
tHgei Arey,redi cha

zan |SHFRBMIS Faery, nd
AZAR eeCLGE a

tnenahRaMES elGea CAFE:

Dated at Bulawayo this 31:
MeLaren,oh pronean

knewar 6A all eecasjons,

the saidéhi A ade
assume the i fname Pearéee, abah

OFIEE |cHosEhgiven, fipships y ngtariFidecdexecute

aethesaiWhare

Ylncet
Bae

and transactionseel

PenayYpulle



os i
of fexistfatioi; issued if the namie of 3 Bs

. been lost of mistaid, afd that application will be made to Hie

froin the date of publication of this Hotee; for the issue of

CHANGE OF NAME

 

NOTICE Is hereby (fiver that,
Before Hie, ALthuE, Sabhele Green N
at Hatafe. wa the Hat day of May, 18
and Tavach Sinivemba did formally
Siniwerha, and did fe € the sarnatne fhipagaushe, 80 that
henestorth, they. shall ABWH as Gageliaeine Chiparaushe a d
‘Lacack Chiparaushe,tg names they shall use in all deeds,
dveufiehts; prececdiags ad tfansaétions whatsoever. -
Dated at Hararethis 16th day of June, 1983--A: 8. 6. Nhagi

legal practitioner, Reslinin 46-48, Baker AVERHE, Harare.
93218

Nh notarial ceed exesuted
a Fl
ond, AAngelineSimwemba
etlden the surname

‘LEAVEOFABSENCE
 

NOTICE is hereby given. if. terms,of‘section’ 82 of the
fnseivensy Ast (Chdpter 3eh and subsestion (2) of Sesto
259 ofthe Com pales Aet (Chapter90), that the undersigned

: will Be abisent nm Zin fea fer the peried frem the 2ad
lune,1983;te theah July, 1983, and that, duringsin period,

Spires Dimitbros Vienna,ae eaethe address given
helow, all. of mé in all these iqseivencies, sompan
liquidationsanddeceasedestates inWen taohne g
rustee, at ei OF; 8§ le age a é. i
Deaty. B. . Box 1020,Harare: ? 9312£

CHANGEOFOFNAME

aét

 

NOTICE is here iven that, aptasial deed. execut
fefote ine, Gay ys Crpslanae legal‘ogtomerORSane
fivtaty public, at Harars, en the let’ June, 1983, Jeseph

. did abandon his surname, and did assume, in itg epiOttihe
suftiame Harugivi, and did declare that, ja ‘future, “ene in ail
docuifiehts atid transactions, He shall be knewa by the names
Joseph Harudivi.

Dated at Harare this 3rd day of June, 1983-—6. M. Gres:
land. slo iherstene i Eebk; ieeal aétitiener,82Seventh Fleer,.
Mereury Howse, Ger onAveniie;. Harare. 93iif

CHANGE| OFIFNAME
 

NOTICE is hereby given that, by potarial deed executed
befofe ire, Geofge Charles Chikumbirike, » lewal practitioner,
at Hafare, of the 27th day of May, 1983, Vimbai Zifeva, Of
his behalf, did assume the thiddle Haine. Willard, se that, henge:
forth, he shall be knows, on all eeeasions. as Vimbai Willard
Ziteva, which Hamesshall beised int ail deeds, documents and
tratisactions: .

Dated at Harare this 30th da Of May, 1983—Chirunda,
Chihanibakwe and
Regal StaF House, 25,Gor of Aveniie, Harare.

_ LOST CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION
 

NOTICE is heteby given that the under.sagntigned bertifiente
Syadieate, has

Miniiig Cointnissiofer, Hafate, at the expiration of 30 days

2 duplicate thereof.

Registered Huniber * Name of black °
- 11682 Dreati Mite —

Dated at Hatafe this Zid aayof June, 1983-——M: Fraser,
N. K.Peake Trust (Pvt) Lid., P.O. Box 625, Harare. 9305
 

LOST SHARE CERTIFICATE
 

NOTICE is hereby gives tha it is propded to issiie a few
share ceftificate im fespect U0 orditiaty shares of 50;
fully paid up, eertificate 10763, if the fiaitie of Muvainibi
Orchaids (Pyvt.) Ltd.

All persons objectiig to the issue of stich ceitifeate afe
requited to lodge theif objectiotis within 14 days frit the
date of publication hereof.

a legal prastitiener, |

. Fespestively, iA ath OP

‘eertifigate, value $54
of Frangisean Fat es, ail

. guiaineSagiety; porter First Stee $a
effa

 6eftain pisses 8

Partners, lega étitioners, Eighth Floor, |arthe Bal pra ef, Eigh Ager

Howe,72

 Dated at Harare this 3ist day of May, 1983.—Farmets’
Co-op. Limited, P.O. Box 510; Hatate. 9303£

Tegal practitienes, patPikaab

o
f
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LOST SHARE CERTIFICATE

 

CEE is her iven that it is pis ased te issue a new
ecnitsgate in rapes,of shares, 68Heutealif the fame
oftheestaie-ef the jate W. A; Neakes. -

Ail persens sbjeetin the issue of
fered1ledge tt Bnfesttons ii

;

in 14 diign the date —
of isalion OF this netics—ZietBankia er OFALB.
biteP.O; Bex 3198, Harare, a B 4Hi

perttie fe are

LOST PAID:UP PERMANENTé SHARE CERTIFICATES

 

y liar certificatesaida,DoeontNea,ae

| the valof $104)$2 Hai2i642,8600andide, |
Lezani, ‘have been last GF mnisiaid.

ni aie Fatreturned 19 the Shesaf Beverley
‘Bull Segiety, aeility. Heuse, Samora Mashel Avenue
Cepia First Steet, "Harare, 4Biff en. Fridaay, te istity
983, Fep agsments will be issued:

the originals a

 

LOST PAID-“UP PERMANENT SHARE CERTIFICATES

- NOTICE is hereh ffe ;‘that paid-ij perp hare
account 33: ahd a the Aame .

midippermanent4 late eertifieate,
value $367,760. fOr AesOuAL in thé name of Franeis: .
ean Mision, have been lest 6fa aid.

Unless the originals are_returned te the effiess ofBeverley
anpre Mashhel Avene

Harare 8 6 d4th June 3
&acehl maite"uedevery al ing ‘loviciy!

arondera, set

APPLICATION FOR COPY OF DEED‘OF *FRANSFER -

- NOTICE is hereby given that Samuel Hen Wilson, in his:
eapacity as managing ipeeter ef H. Wilson Chemists Private
Limited, intends ta apppy for a éertified cepy af Deed of
Transfer 3613/16 te daied the 18 December,1972, whereby

lad, situate j ttneeisnegE Gige; being
Stand 958. Gwela owneh, Gwele Township,
in extent 2051 square metres, wasransfere te H: WilsSofi
Chemists (Private) Limited.

All. persens having any objections te
any Féepresentationsin connexion with, fhheissue suéh_60
are feguifed te ledge the same in writing at the
Registry, Bulawaye, withia. 14 days frem the date of publiéa-
tion of this notigé.

Dated a Giyeru this 3ist. day af May,li,Baty and
Parthers, Ie al practitioners. for the applleant Deve

Seventh Street,Gwera.

 

 

OF wishing te make

APPLICATIONFOR cory OF. DEED orTRAN -
 

 

NOTICE isif eby given that we intend te a i “for a.cai cop f Peed BF Transfer 29361660, ullFy favour
of Edith otspeedOF a widew ‘BOFA Bf .
1894), on the40th November, 1050 wuerepyenve Cut March,

a) the Remaining Extent of Stand 156, F
) sitdate if the district of OneGuataidaadQue.Que owaship.

b) Stand 269, Que Que Township, of a

@) situateif.inedailof Que Gules Que Que Towalands
| were conveyed,

Ali persons claiming to have any objections t0, 6F wishing te
make any,Fepresentations if gofinekion with, the issue ef siieh:
py ae hereby feauired te lodge the samein weiting ‘at the

Deed Registry; Bulawayo, within 14 days from the date efpublisation of this notiee.
Dated at Kwekweitis 30th day of Maj 1983.=-Wiiliam

Binet cateStephen Owen’ Srialinat Vie BWLester
Smallmai, 6o-exeeutors fesarientaryif the. estate ofthe late
Edith OrionSmailman (D iiWilmot & Bennett,

8usé; Kwekwe,
ee

Deeds.

opment /



. ae

 

ereneens—————————— —=

= APPLICATION FOR cory OF BEED OF TRANSFER

 

 

igereby given that 1
eyfedhe inean

oaaaatayae

ary,J
washfoeau:peytehOe aha ie

 

  

War
All persons having an objections t6 er ke
any”penalfs itcH ae Ai. onfathe igwishifeee| yl: Ge4 reguired of é sameiA Ww, ine g

fete witia days frem the date publication

“Balaf"Hatare this. 26th day af May, 1983, 9304

. | SHERIFFS SALE .

Tk e matt een Ri esinal aintiff, and. eam SeigeenRicardRai a Frotier, plain ze

Feeeived, Gon iné sale
was saidia Palnythes

: tintNailaeieeecna)Pier,figtlesprep(ans
Any person having an interest proceeds of le

aAododeai ieolefe6b eli igthe sai
have it SEE B51

iafe “48 ether partiesindea PAE.
eigA: =~

fee 10 gold elas,namely, OphiF, registration aumber

th Penwithia the timestated
fir .

capiig hereby avestatthe plan ifaiputionasi

| TE neohestions are
ifuerlthea I sha os

| ace

 

  

ildiag,
te al, .ais- Cente po 93498

— SHERIFFS SALE

fa the matter between Gentral Africa wildin _ Sacie
. plaintiff, TherChristanHetetial 8 cl
piu iven that the plan of disteibutien the

cenoneyeaeomfrom the $2 ofeeunder: nt

pperey,ayniehoF|inesae¥aoFaegal
daysrom the date publication:iy ot‘ienietise.

A i tereif eacedsafie,aiandoifengteale iste itptipa
Hi have itpilplanOF amended, ty eine
te me and teelise parties interested, stating égis GF

_ Suh ebjestion:
iand, ealied Sta d 8254Gl gee

one Busanfi Petals3andanneeatsa
Larne Bata situate in
aistziet ef eae,

bijections are ade 6tathe plan within the eimie stated
alasthea tall SeBfAn healplan.

; 7 _™:. é,ee

. DaaNa aleaCente
- Harare,

 

 

. APPLICATIONFORREHABILITATION

eNOTICEls berpereby apply tFsFone en,agutted ia, 163,forae Ga ee
- Ris rehabilitation— Seirlis & Lewis, iega pracstionets

for the applicant; WegaHouse Pisst Avene! ecand See
‘Mutaré, 9306:

 

 

riéa, will

-_Binsnawean GOVERNMENTi ion jee, 1983

|e

1 aahAaaud

M. 6:ATKINSON, |

bhigull peteapie ASH

SSE|

iven fatRich ad WilsonGhamHall Of  
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COMPANIES AGF {CHAPTER 196)

ApolcnjnAasHisonee&Reeigigtjon ba aaya |

igneeeoyalylyaPheCampanehagceeeele Ese |
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registered in the name of Mr. R. M. Whitaker, issued on the
13th July, 1973, the original having been lost or stolen.

If, within 14 days from the date of publication of this |
notice. no objections have been lodged in respect of this
application. a duplicate certificate will be issued.

_1E.C.M. KANENGONI.
boo Town Clerk.

Town House, ae :
Harare. — . .
3rd June, 1983. 9299f

CHIPINGE RURAL COUNCIL
 s

Supplementary Valuation Roll 2

NOTICE is hereby given, for general information, and in
accordance with the Rural Councils Act [Chapter 211] and

the Urban Councils Act [Chapter 2/4], that the Supplementary

Valuation Roll 2 of properties in the council’s. Ward Four

(Chipinge Town)-has been certified in terms of the above

Acts, and that such valuation roll becomes fixed and binding |
upon all persons concerned, subject to the provisions of

section 209 and section 213 of the Urban Councils Act
[Chupter 214], onthe Ist July, 1983. —

Executive Officer,

, Chipinge Rural Council.
P.O. Box 19, : .

9301fChipinge.
 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE |

Authorized Scale of Charges, Times of Closing and

Subscription Rate :

 

Charges © a

Notices published in the normal columns ; $2 per centimetre
or -part thereof single column. Taking the lepth of such

matter, normally spaced, approximately 25 words occupy one

centimetre; but this can only be a rough guide, as a heading

- may occupy two centimetres, and certain notices unavoidably

contain white space, which must be ‘included in the chargeable

depth. -

Notices’ which have to appear in tabular form across the

full width of the page, such as lost insurance policies, deceased

estates, insolvent estates, company liquidations,notices interms

of the Insolvency Act [Chapter 303], changes of companies
names, et cetera: $5 perentry. -

Except in the case of approved accounts, remittances must

-accompany all copy for advertisements, Failing this, copy will

be returned with an assessment of charges. -

Times of closing , : : _

The Gazettecloses for the receipt of copy for all notices to

be published in the normal columns, and ‘for statutory

instruments, at 11 a.m. on the Monday preceding the Friday

of publication. . . .

Copy forall notices to be get in tabular form must be
received by 11 am. on-the Friddy preceding the Friday al

publication. so,

‘Any copy which is received after the respective closing
times will automatically be held over for insertion in the
Gazette of the following week, in which case no responsibilit

can be accepted ifthe purport of the notice is thoreby- nullified. |

When public holidays occur, the normal closing-times are

varied, and such variations are notified in. the Gazere in|

- advance.

All copy must be addressed to the Department of Printing
and Stationery, and either posted to P.O. Box 8062, Causeway,

or detivered direct to the department, in Gordon Avenue
(between Sixth Street and Epton Street), Harare. Envelopes |
should be marked: Gazette copy—urgent.

Regular advertisers and subscribers are-requested ta advise
immediately of any change of address.

Subscription rate

The annual subscription rate for the Gazerte is Z.$14,pay-
able, in advance, to t 2
and may commence with the first issue.of any month.

I. D. LEWIS,¢

e Controller of Printing and Stationery, |

Gazetre, 10TH Junk, 1983.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE
. Conditions for Acceptaiice of Capy

FAILURE to comply wit any of thie following conditions
will result in the rejection of copy aiid fo responsibility cai

_ beacceptedif auch rejection shotld affect afiy date cofitaified
in such copy of afly requirement of publicutioaof a specific -

Persons drafting. any kind of
follow the guidatice offered in—

(a) the Instructions Relating to the, Drafting aiid Typitig of
Legislation (Attorney-General’s Circular i of 1978); and ©

(b) the Manual of Style for the Drafting and Pieparatio# of
- Copy, published by the Depaftment of Piititiiig and

—

riotivgs are attudgly advised to

Stationery, . ;

which two booklets areintended for complemental use,
_ In these conditions, other than where a particular kind of

“copy is specified, “copy” means copy for all matter cotttaitie
in the Gazette itself and for subsidiary legislation issued as.
supplemeitts to the Gazette. coe

1. (1) Other. than by prior arrangement, only ofiginal
typing is-accepted. ; me , a

(2) Carbon-copies. are not normally acceptable; other
‘than in cases. whére the .original typitig-tias to be legally
retained elsewhere, as, for example, in the cise-of a proclama-
tion. oo a ne

(3) Computer print-outs are. not accepted automatically, .
as discussion.may be necessary. with regard to the extra time:
and costs involved. co oe

2(1) ‘All copy must be clear and legible, and thére must
he double or one and a half spacing between the lines, ,

. (2) Any corrections or alterations ‘made by the originator :
must be clearly effected in blue or black ink, using editorial
marks—not proof-reader’s marks: oo
Provided that any copy containing

will be rejected.- . mo

3. (1) Copy
of paper, —

' (2) Exeept as is provided in subsection (2) of section8,
paper must not exceed 210 millimetres in width, .
_.@Q) -If copy comprises two or more sheets of:
sheets -must be numbered consecutively, in arab
preferably in the top right-hand corner,

_ (4) Where any matter is added after the copy has been-
prepared, and such additional matter results in one or more-
sheets being inserted between those already numbered, all
sheets must he renumbered from there .onwards—not, for:
_Instance, 7, 7a, 7b,8, et cetera. ot

‘extensive alterations

must appear on one sido: only of each sheet

paper, all
© figures,

4, Photographie copy or copy produced on a| duplicating
machine may be accepted if it is abundantly clear, or

§. (1) Should anycopy— .
(a) exceed 10 pages of. typing on A4-paper; or

‘ (b) contain tabular or other matter which
: complicated setting; . Ws

it will be classed as “lengthy”copy and will be required to be
submitted not less than 21 days before the date of.closing for —
the Gazette in whichit is to be published, . - co

(2) ‘Lengthy: copy may. be accepted at less than 21 days’ — .
notice if— wl -

involved is of a ‘straight-forward and non-_

involves -

(a) the work
~ tabularnature;-and

(b) the total volume ofwork on hand for the time being —
permits its acceptance. . 7, oe

ese conditions, any copy: ; .
(a) which is of ‘national importance, and which is

originated as a matter of urgent nocessity, may, by
prior arrangement, be accepted late: for the current _

| & Notwithstanding. anything to the contrary contained in
wh : ,

week;- a

(b) may, due to the shortage of staf! or to technical
. considerations, ‘ be delayed until. conditions permit

its processing, Se ss

<7, Copy must not be submitted as. part-of. a letter or a
requisition. It must appear on a separate sheet. of paper, on
which there is no instruction or other extraneous matter, ~~

‘
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.

‘ ® ¥(as available at timeofordering). Patlininentary debates Ciné Sonate) (atiualsubscription daly. | 1,80
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|
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. p Rhodesia belly legislation, ‘i970 (four parte, ‘pet ‘tat » « 630
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Alt Navigation. Regulations, 1954, with amendments . © > _ 4,80 Rhodesia subsidiary, logistation, 1972 (seven pasta), pir pact. .- 7450
. An assessment of the autfacd water resources of Rhodesia. =. 4,00. Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1973 (seven parts), per part. . 7,50
Brands directory, 1974 (consolidated edition) .- . . « . 12,00 Rhodesia subsidiaty logistation, 1974 (ivé patty), pot part. . 7,90
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|

Rhodesian law reports, 1971, part 1 and part 2, por part. . 4,20
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Community: development source. book No. 9.008. 2k 4 «$00 Rhodesian law reports, i973, part 1 and part 2, pee part. 4,20
- Commission of inquiry into termination of pregnancy, 1976, .. 0,50 Rhodesian law reports, 1974, part 1 and part 2; por part. =. 4.20 |
Company names: the practice followed by the Registrar of — | Rhodesian law reports, 1978, part t and part 2, por pat. =. 4,20
Companies in the approval of company names. =... (0.10 Rhodesian law reports, 1976, part 1 and part 2, per part. . 4,20
Conservation—a guide book for teachers . =, . » , 1,00 Rhodesian faw revorts, 1977, part 1 and part 2, per part. . 4,20
“Criminal Procedure. and Evidence Act (Chapter 591 (as amondeu . Rhodesian law report,198 9.00at the Sist December, 1976) . woe ee e490 Rhodesian tow report, 1979 6. ss. 9.00Customs and Bacise,Tariff Handbook 4 . cou a ace a ee «~~ 800 Rules and practice of the General Division of the High Court, 1971 2,00
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NQ TICES Ta CREDITORS AND DEBTORS (pursuant ta sections 44 and 67 of the Administration of Batates ‘Act (Chapter Jory

Au persuas having claims against the undersmentioned estates are required to ladge them in detail with the executor or representative concerned within the
stated periods, calculated from the date of publicatian hereof, and those indebted thereto are required to pay to the.executor or representative the amounts due -

 

 

by them withnr the same period, failing which tegat proceedings will be taken for the recovery thereaf. MBG, 7

Nunvber ° oe Dus Wathia ‘ 0 we
of Nameand description of eatate | Name.and address of executor or representative.

estate : deuh : | period of | : . ao . .

= = —_ —

issig2 f Fernanda Massa-Vigoriti 13.10.82 30 days Barbour, Robb & O'Connor, PO ‘Box 14, 92i4f
an : . oo Harare, :
B'S} Fhimphrey Varkevisser, of Bulawayo, a 16.35.83 7° 30days |. Webb, Low & Barry, P.O. Box 189, Bulawayo. | 9216f
od) 83 Zacharias Georgeou | 6.3.83 30 days Mra. T.. Georgeou, §, Tennyson Avenue, Mutare. 9217f

Rd S21 De. Peter Cotterill, of Kuekwe 10.3,83 30 days’ Dorren Nesta Cotterill, Executelx Testamentary, © - 9220
: io , “clo Wilmot & Bennett, P.O.Bax 480,Kwekwe.
81-83 | Joseph Charles Carliste . . tos (7.3,83 30 days. Syfreta Trust & Executor Etdy P.O, Bex 703, 9224f

mt : . Harare, os
WY 8} James Austin Shield coe ww ae ew ef BF. UR 82 30days Syfrets Trust & Executor Ltdy PO Box. 70R. 92ast

i . Harare. :
Ay S38 Wwiliam Stormaath Ramsay rr rr 17.3.83 30 days Atherstone & Cook, P.O. Box 2625, Harare. . 92266
qu 83 Richard Arthur Ralph Rossitee 6. 6 ks 28.383 28 days Honey & Blanckenberg, P.O. Box 85, Harare. 9227f ©

ONS 82 Ralph Matthews, a retired Royal Marine Oilicer/Miner, (5.3.83. | 30 days Barclaytrust (Pvt) Ltd,, P,Q. Box 1298, Harare, 9230
ofKadema ; . : moe, - : ‘

| Jean Stuart Danatdson, of Harare. ‘ soe]. 28.68.83 20 daya ©] Barclayteust(Pvt) Ltd. P.O, Box 1398, Harare. 9238F
284/83 Dasid Bouglas Reuben Scott, af Mutare. + oad - 28.483 30 days. | W. 1 N, Nel, 8 Woods Avenue, Morningside, —9239F-

i : : Mutare. : .
‘SA7-S3 Alfred Herbert Macliwaine 20 kes 2.4.83 3O0days John Macllwaine, P.O. Box 23, Marondera: . - 9240f
41993 William George Thurstan - soe ek kk 9.3.83 30 days | Coghlan, Welsh & Guest, P.O, Box 2093, Harare.. 9242f ©
1.98 83 Oscar Beniamin Paveril Wilson. , coe we ‘17.9.82 30 days Harare Board of Executora (Pvt.) Lids P.O. Box ~ 9243

. : ~ 2093, Harare.
BOS 83 Johan Muraberson ‘ ar 21.8.8 30 days Standard Trust Ltd., P.O. Box 1096, Bulawayo, . 93sift
BWI _Laurenve Michael Danda, afarmer, of Lower Gweru ‘ 14.8.83 30 days Me. George Dando, P.O, Box 2180, Bulawayo. gasat
B27183 Bernard Seutter, af Bulawayo ok. coe 3.5.83 30 days | Coghlan. & Welsh, Legal Practitioners, P.O, Box 9261

: 7 22, Bulawaye. : .
‘B.288/83 Hilary Margaret Sinith, of Bulawaya. . 0. 0. 4 4 30.4,83 30 daya Coghtan & Welsh, Legal Praetitioners,,P.O. Bex 9263

.- : : Lae 22, Bulawaye.- . ‘
FAS3 Heather Mary Jarvis woe ee ke 13.8.83 30 days Standard Trust Ltd, P.G, Box 3897, Harare. | 926sf

S$/84 George Roberton KRemsley. ee 27.383 30 days D. R. Granger, c/o Granger & Archer, P.Q. Bex 9266f
. a os 3374, Harare. .

242782, -M. M. Baillie, a pensioner, of Harare”... 6 | 28.4683 30 days | C. W, Baillte, PO, Bex6, Troutbeck, via Mutaré, — 9267t°
63283 Kathleen Mary Rose, of Harare woe ee 30.3.83 30 days . Anthony Douglas Rose, 29, Le Roux Drive, Hille. 9269f

oo ~ aide, Harare. . ot
70083 Albert Davies rn we ey we ewe 29.4.83 30 days Mra. Ethel Davtes, 39, Charlotte Ereacent,  9270f ©
— oo _- , Sauerstown, Bulawaye. :

SS80/83 Geerge Paul Zarémba : vow ee te os (9.3.83 30 days Condy, Chadwick & Etttett, Bighth Floor, South: 9282F
. ampton House, Unien Avenue, Harare.

$2978). Community estate of Gabriel Stephen dMare, and survives 14.3.83 20 days Standard Trust Ltd, P.O. Bax 3897, Harare. 92a8dt
me ing spouse, Edith Thelma Mare s . : . - : .

“. QPONSA David Sholte Cox a toe ee 29.4.83 30 days Standard Trust Ltd., P.O. Bex 3897, Harare. 928SF
724/83 |. Gavin James Wilson . ‘ soe]. 9.8.83. 30 days Standard Trust Ltd., P.O. Bex 3897, Harare, 9aget
291/83 Harold Oliver Stowe ho wo 4.12.83 30 days Mra, B, D. Stowe, t, Pamela House, Harvey - 9289f

. . _ , Street, Kadoma, (Executeix dative, |. /
189/83 |. John Alfred Matema soe we ee ew Of 20008,88 30 days Syfrots Trust & Executor Ltd, P.O, Box 703, 9290f

a : ‘ . . - Harare
M83 Martin Willlam Hulbert ae rr 7.8.83 10 days Syfrets Trust & Executor Ltd, PO. Box 703, gagit

l : : . : Harare.

h
y
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COMPANY LIQUIDATION NoTICES (pursuant to section 254 ofthe Companies Act (Chapter:190)

Norier is hereby given that the Haquidation accounts and plans of distribution in the liquidations mentioned below will fle open at the officesmentioned for a
period of I¢ days, or auch longer potiod as ‘ls atated, fromthe date mentloned or from the date of publication hereof, whichever may be later, for Inipection by

 

 

 

ereditora. _ Compunles Act, Liquidatlon—Form 9.

. . . Date from : Period for. -
Nifmber Name of company — Deseriptioa . Offiee at whichaccount whiehaccount which account _

i of account will lle open will Ile open will tic open

5076 Eastern Gateway Agencies (Pvt) Ltd 2. 0s Fourth and Final . High Court, Harare, 10.6.83 ~ -.14 days, gadif
. OS . Liquidation and - and a . _

Distribution Account Distrlet Cermmissioner, Mutaré oe :
18/32 G. Farrell (Pvt) Ltd. - soe Fiest Interim | - High Court, Harare, 10,6.83. |. t4 days, 9273f

Liquidation and — . and — Se
. . Distribution Account| Magistrate, Chinhoyt - ee

20/82 John trvine Bottle Store (Pvt) Ltd... ke First and Final — High Court; Harare, 106,6,83 - | 41 days, 927af -
7 - Liquidation and and . , se .

Distribution Aceount Magistrate, Chinhoyt + you. 0
45/76 | Continental Caterers (Pvt) Ltd) 26. : Elahth Interim High Court. Harare ~ 10 6.83 14 daya, 9237¢
DO ! . Liquidation and . a : ,

Distetbutlon Account
4     ee:
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COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (section 192, 221. or 225 of the Companies Act (Chapter 190) a.
Notiesis hereby given that the persona mentioned below have been appointed liquidaters ofthecompanies shown as having been placed in Hquidation, ia the

taanner stated, that thelr addresses are.ag.act forthand that persons indebted ta the companies are required to pay thelé debts at tha said addresses within 30 days

 

 

_. froma the date of publication ofthls notice, Compautes Act, Liquidatioa—Form $

- : Mede of | ‘Name ef: . ; Lo =
Number Nameofcompany Viquidation - Hiquidater - Bull address ofliquidator

2/839 GMilne@ugQhtdh oo eee ee Compulsory M. Fraser P.O,Bex928, Harare gatar
6/83 | Hainwal(Pvtj bth. coe es Compulsory M, Fraser - P.O. Box 928, Harare 9275     

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES

(pursuant to subsection (1) ofaection 193, aubsection (4) of aection 194, section 195 of subsection (1) ofsection 236 ofthe Companies Act [Chapter 190])
Nufics ts hereby given that a meetingof creditors and/or contributories wilt be held in the liquidations wientioned below on the dates and at the times and

 

 

 

       
 

’ places for the purposes set forth, Companies Act, Liquidation=--Form 7

: Whother meeting : . ,
co oo = ofereditere- Day, date and hour of meeting :

Number Name of company and/or : 3 Place of meeting Purpose ofmeeting .
. a _ eentributertes.. Bay Date Hour . : .

% o , * t

eeProducts Pvt) Ltd, | €reditors ~~ Wed. 22.683 830am. HighCourt, Harare Second meeting ofcreditor

46/82 | MekGti Hotel Saturia(Pry. Ltd. Greditors ~ Wed, 22683 a33acmn| High Court, Harare | Further proofofclaims 9236f

a

. . COMPANY LIQU{DATION NOTICES (pursuant 10 subsection (1) of section 253efthe Companies Act [Chapter 190))

Noticeta hereby giventhat, 14 days after the date hereof, it ts the intention of the liquidaterdofthe‘companies mentioned below to apply to the Master for an
extenaton eftime, as apectfied within whieh to ledge aliquidation account and plan ofdistribution and/or canteibution. Compagies Act, Liquidatton=-Form 11
 

 

. me ot Date ef _. Betled
Number Name efcompany Name ofliquidator liquidator's Date when of extension

, ot appelntment account due required ©

: 6/78 Mooney &VanhePropertnPet)Ld Loa ., GB Adte MSTe |”18.82 wie

49/16 Mooney Brether Finance Pvt)bd | GRAde + 3.9.16 4.4.83” 31.14  
 

%

 
"EDICTS: SELECTION OF EXECUTORS, TUTORS AND CURATORS DATIVE

(pursuantto sections 26,75 and 80 of theAdminlstiption of Estates Aet (Chapter 301])

  
Notieais hereby given that the estates of the undermentioned deceased persons, minerser persons whose whereabouts are unknown, are unrepresented, and

that the next of kia, erediters er ether persons concerned are required to attend on the dates and at the times and places specified, for the selection ef an executor
tutor er curator ‘dative, as the case may be, Meetings in Harare will be. held before the Master} in Bulawayo before the AAsalatpnt Mastert and elsewhere before

 

 

 

    

the Diatriet Commissioner. . M.BLE, 28

Number - Time of meeting .
ef Name and description ef estate Place of meeting . For selection of

estate : ot . Date Hour .

B.302/85 ~ Panganayl Kingsley Muumbe, a businessman, of Bulawayo 15.6.83 16.15 am, Dutawaye Executor dative, 9232f
B. 244/83 Sitaben Bhikhabhiai Patel, ef Bulawaye «ek ut 18.6,83 10am . Dulawaye Bxeeutor dative. 9250f
B.307/83 Ledewyk de KlerkMeyer, meehanie, ef Bulawaya 6 o.oo 22,6.83 10 am, Bulaways Executor dative. 9271f

 

.NOTICES OF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (pursuant to the Inselveaey Act)

Novice le hereby giventhat the liquidation accountsand plans ef distribution and/or contribution tn the estates mentioned belaw will lle open at the offices
mentioned for a perled of 14 days, or sueh lengee Berled as ts ‘stated, fren the date mentioned or frem the date ef publication hereof, whichever may be fater,

 

 

. far taspeetlen by ereditars. - Insolvency RegulationsFerm7 (1982) or 12 (1974)

: oo, , : . Dates from erlad for -
Number Name and deseriptien ofestate Deseription Offices at whieh account. which account| , whieh accaunt
ofeatate | " of aeeount wilt lle open wilt He epen will lie epen

9/899 |. David Billa i. . suet ew te First Interim ’ -High Court, Harare 10.6,83 i4days,  928if ,
| Elquidation and mo
Distribution Aceaunt     
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ne re * INSOLVENCY’ACT}ICHAPTER 303)
2

 

Notice of Intention to Alienate a Business or the Goodwill of a Business
- or any Goods or Property Forming Partof a Business,.Otherwise than

in the Ordinary Course of the.Business

 

NOTICEis hereby given, in terms ofseétion 49. ofthe Insolvency Act [Chaprar 303}, that each of the under-mentioned ‘persons ,
proposes to alienate—

(a) his business; or

(b). the goodwill of his business; or

(c) any goods or property forming part of his business,otherwise than jn the ordinary coursesof the business, oo,
 

. Full nameof person . .

including style of business — Situation of business
. . ‘

Particulars of proposed alienation
Date from which alfenation
: takes effect

Namie and address of
perdonfiserting notice -

 

Acthur Edwin Cuthbert, trading

|

89, Crawford Road,
as Johnnie's Butchery Mutare

Constantinou Joannou Fellas, udc Centre, Union Ave-

trading as Gape . nue/First Street, Ha-
. rare

'. Christopher Matimba,trading as Lease 30796, Kuhudzai
Matimba & Sons Store & Business Centre, Dora,
Bottle Store | Mutare .

NIRE House of Fashion .(vt) Shop 6, Sammaar. Gal-

Ltd. Jeries, King George
. Road, Avondale, Ha-

. Tare

Marita EstelleWeideman, trading |5, Beverley Court, Baker

as Esquire Gents‘ Hairdressers Avenue, Harare’

Syfret's Real Estate Ltd.:  . . The Property Centre, 148,
Sinoia Street, and
formerly at Fanim

House, Samora Machel
Avenue,Harare  

Sale of fixtures, fittings, goodwill and

stockof business to David. Nyamu-
‘kulu

Sale of goodwill, fixtures and fittings
and stock-in-trade to Nicolnos

. Kalamatas *

Sale of business, fixture, fittings and -
equipment to Matsatse Co-operative

Society Ltd. .

Sale of business, including equipment,
fixtures, fittings, stock-in-trade and
goodwill to Savoir Faire (Pvt.) Ltd.

Sale of the business, including equip. .
ment, furniture, fixtures, fittings and’

goodwill to “Hope Cynthia Bakasa
Kabba

Sale of business to Ronald I. Watson
& Co. (Pvt.) Ltd. ©  

For the purposes of the safe

1.6.83, but for all ‘other pur

poses the dute of thelast
_ publicationofthis notification
For the purposes of the aboves
‘mentioned Act, from the date
of the publication of this
‘notice, but for all other pure

poses from 1.4.83

For the purposes of the above-
mentioned Act, from the date
ofthe last publicationof this

notice but for all other pur-

poses from 1.5.83
For the purposes of the above«
mentioned Att, from the date |-

of fast publication of this
notice, but forall other pur-

- poses from 1.3.83.

For the purposes of the above-

mentioned Act, from the date
of the last publication of this
notice, but for all other pur-
poses from 13.4.83 :

For the purposes of the above«
mentioned Act, from the date

ofthe last publication of this
notice, but for all other pur-.
poses 1.4.83  

Gargan Brothers and

Chadder, 2.0, Box 137,
Mutare, 8956f10

Coghlan, Welsh -& Guest,
Legal Practitioners, P.O.
Box.53, Harare,

8957f10

JH. B, Rogers, 91,Main
Street, Manica Atcade.
Mutare, ~ 9019f10

Kantor & Immerman,
Legal Practitioners, 67~
69, Second Street, Ha-
fate. 9071f17

Gollop & Blank, Ninth
.Fioor, Ottoman House,
Samora Machel Avenue,
Harare. 911117

Zimbabwe Banking Cor-
poration Ltd., P.O. Box
+3198, Harare, :

"9288124 -

 

NOTICES OF LIQUIDATION AND DISTRIBUTION ACCOUNTS LYING FOR INSPECTION
(pursuantto section 53 of the Administration ofEstates Act [Chapter 30/}) .

: Noticz is hereby given that copies ofliquidation and distribution accounts in the under-mentioned estates will be’open fortheinspection of all-persons interested ;
thereinfor a period of 21 days (or longerif stated) from the dates specified, or froin the date of publication hereof, whichever may be thelater. Accounts will lie
for inspection at the offices specified below. Objections to an account should be lodged with the Master, Harare, or the Assistant ‘Master, Bulawayo,as the case
may be. Should no objections be lodged to the aécount during the period of inspection, the executor concerned will proceed to make payments in’accordance

 

 

therewith. ” M.H.C. 28

Number s Date | Description .
of ., Nameand description of estate “or of : ' + Office of the

estate =| : period account | . ;

146/83" Pearl Thelma Caswell . 2 2h days | First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare. 9165f"
. . : Distribution Account. a .
196/83 Emma Elizabeth Marvell Haslam . 21 days First andFinal Master. of the High Court, Harare. 9213f

_ 360/83 Thelma Eleanor Evershed

Liquidation and
Distribution,Account

21 days {| First and Final
Administration and

: . — , Distribution Account
292/83 Joint community. testate estate of Christiaan Theodorus| 21 days First and Final”

: Leijenaar, retired, of Norton, and.surviving spouse, Liquidation and : Maria Theodora Leijenaar
1346/82 Peter Jack Dove .

1482477 | Annie Elizabeth Harris 5...

Distribution- Account
21 days First atid Final

Administration and

. | . Distribution Account

21 days | Seventh Interim
° Administration and

Distribution Accc-unt
1342/82 ; John Burleigh Rowell, a farmer, of Darwendale oo 21 days First and Finat

Liquidation and  Distribution Account  

Master of the High Court, Harare.’ 9215f

: Master of the High Court, Harare. - 9218f

Master of the High Court, Harare. 9219f

"Master of the High Court, Harare. 9221f

Master of the High Court, Harare, 9222f
and Magistrate,Chinhoyi. -

\\
.
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M.HLE, 28=-continued

Number. : oe ’ Date Deseription .
of Name and deserlptiodof estate oF ef - Offices of the

estate ve . " peried account

1683/82 Clifford NelsonSouthgate... . . + s «| @tdays First andFinal Master of the High Court, Harare, 9223f *-7~
589/82 Sabina MarlaTinhof 1. . ss aot oa 4 Qf days First and Flaal Master of the High Court, Harare, 9228f

SO, 7 * : Liquidation aad ;
. 7 Distribution Account -

- $60/82 WKantaben Narsing ®. 2. 1 2 ue ia + a] Qidays | > First and Flaal — Master of the High Court, Harare. 9229
L - Adtalnistration asd eo,

. Distribution Account .
1564/82 Robert Huntep 5 oe tke kt te 6 | G68 ’ Biest and Flnai = «Master of the High Gourt, Harare:  9231f.
- : - ooo . Distribution Account - “4 .

1347/82 Marthinus Wessel van Den Berg, of Kadoma-. 2 =. «| 21 days First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare, -9244f
cote oe ; Liquidation and arid Magistrate, Radome,

. . 7 _ . ° Bistributlan Account ;
1292/82 Mageleta Gertruida Nielson, of Mvutna =. oe’ se 2k days First and Final Master of the High Gourt, Harare, 9245f
- Oo : Liquidation and and Magistrate, Gweru,

_ . . . . Distribution Account | oO
“B,726/82' | feenede Beer 6 ww ek ‘soa a a BM days Plest triterim Assistant Master of the High Court, 9252f

. 7 oo : Liquidation and Bulawaye.
= . Distribution Account

738/81 Juliana Catherine Ratiman ss 6s 1 ce a ce 2 | Ad days . First and Final Assistant Master of the High Court, 9254f
ot .. Liquidation and Bulawayo. se

oo | ‘Distribution Account ;
> B,714/81. - MurevestEdward Matufu. 1. 6 : rn 21 days First dad Final Assistant Master of the High Court, 9255f

. . Liquidation and Bulawayo. .
Distribution Account:

B.459/82 Careline Gertrude Reyneke, ‘and “surviving spouse, 21 days First atid Final Assistant Master of theHigh cour 9256f
- Cornelius Petrtis Reyneke : . Liquidation and Bulawaya. : - .

oo ’ Distelbution Account ; .
B71/83 Atnold Jacobus Deetlety’ toe es pa ale 41 days First arid Final “Assistant Master of the High Gourt,  9259f

ts : . , : , Liquidation aad ~Bulawayo.
a : . a _ Distribution Account ,

8.94/83 Sonja Its Durch, of Bulawayo 4 « soe e oe Of days First and Final Assistant Master of the High Court, 9260f
/ . . . oe Liquidation and Bulaways. ©

. . Se . Distribution Account |
B.328/73 Gladys Winifred Beatrice Bvatis . . teas 2i days Highthfnterin Assistant Master of the High Court 9263f

. . . . Liquidation and Bulawaye.
: . Distribution Aceaurit

192/83 .| John George Mastukis:.. 1-6 4 coe ae 21 days Liquidation ard Master of the High Court, Hara, 93268f
. / : : Distribution Accoiitit

1540/81 B.C. Worsley-Worswick 6. 4 cae ks 10.6.83 Secotid atid Final Master of the High Court, Harare, 9275f
. : Adtiitistration add - : ‘ . : ,

. : o Distribution Account : .
306/83 Victot Joseph-Shapito 1 60. 4 sea 21 days First asd Fitial_ Master of the High Court, Harare. 92776

, : oo Se . . . Liquidation and , .
. pe oe Distribution Accoutit -
- 1290/82 Enid Vera Schierhout. . 2 2-4 68 4a. 21 days First and Final ’ Master of the High Court, Harare.  9286f

. : So : . Administration atid . /
. co og : Distribution Account - . : :
269/83 Eustace Samuel Deall . . «-. soe ce 6] Bf days Fitst arid Fitial Master of the High Court, Harare, “9293f

, . . Ceo _ Liquidation and | atid Magistrate, Mutare, .
_ . Distributioti Accoutit

1388/82 -] Petrus Lefras Mooltian, a farmer, of Karoi . . 21 days First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare, 9292f
Lo . .. te . ‘ Liquidatioti atid atid Magistrate, Kaeat. a

, . - - Distribution Account . :
$.617/82 | Harold Flowers... (e ue a ek . 24 days Second atid Final Assistatit Master of the High Court, 9493

/ =. ce Liquidation arid Bulawayo, atid Magistrate, Kwee
. a . . Distribution Account kwe, ‘

* 4548/81 Helena Vernon Marie Theron van As ‘ ‘ 21 days Fitst and Final Mastet of the High Coutt, Harare, 92941
: . : . Liquidation atid atid Magistrate, Masvingo.

- as _ Distribution Account
B.162/83 Denzil Awdry Randles.. . 5 2 |, : to 21 days - Fitst and’Final Assistant Master of the High Court, 9295f
, : - _. ‘ : Liquidation atid Bulawayo.

‘ . / . Distribution Accourit
1531/82°| Olive May Thompson ..-. . . bs sve 21 days . Fitst atid Final Master of thie High Court, Hardrce.  9296f
- a , Liquidation and me

. . ; Distribution Account SO -
215/83 | uGoWray ee ‘ : 21 days Fitst aad Final Master of the High Court, Harare 9297f

: : 7 Liquidation atid. . . Loo .
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